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-O ne of t he RAN's most seasoned warriors, 
HMAS BRISBANE (CMDR A.W. Flint}, and its 
newes t acquisition, HMAS NEWCASTLE 
(CMDR R. Moffitt), have left Sydney for a series 
of exercises in South East Asia. 

Commissioned in December last year and offi cially 
accepted into naval service just prior to depanure. NEW
CASTLE is making her first ove rseas trip, visiting 
Indonesia. Singapore. Hong Kong, Japan, Guam and the 
Philippines. 

BRISBANE. which has undergone a major refi t s ince 
taking pan in the Exercise Tasman Link last year, will be 
pan of Navy Week celebrations in Brisbane before sailing 
on to Darwi n. . 

There she will be joined by HMNZ Ships WELLING· 
TON and ENDEAVOUR in preparation for an August 23 
depanure to Exercise Starfish in Singapore. 

The Five Power Defence Agree ment Exercise brlngs 
together the navies and air forces of Australia. Singapore. 
Malaysia, New Zealand and the UK. 

BRISBANE and NEWCASTLE will be joined fo r the 
exercise by HMA Ships ADELAIDE and MELBOURNE, 
which have sailed from Western Australia. 

In company with HMA Shi ps WESTRA LI A a nd 
DUBBO, BRISBANE will then represent the RAN at the 
50th anniversary service of the Battle of Leyte Gulf before 
moving on to (he Western Pacific Naval Symposium in 
Penang. 

NE WCASTLE is due.bac k in Sydney on Friday. 
November 18, with BRISBAl\f£ scheduled to arrive three 
weeks later on December 9. 

NEWCASTLE off and running - centre pages. 
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Dr Shaw ... overcame most harrowing circumstances. 

By ____ ---, 

Marrin Lenehan 

You may recall our story about LEUT Michael 
Harris whose grandfather and great grandfather 
were rescued from the schooner HELEN B. STIR
LING during a ferocious Tasman Sea stonn more 

than 70 years ago. 

Captain J.H. Harris and his son Leslie we re among 18 
people plucked from STIRLING by the crew of the cruiser 
HM AS MELBOURNE which had picked up a distress call 
from the ailing vessel and moved quickly to help out." 

Ironically. Michae l Harris now serves in (he frigate 
HMAS MELBOURNE and literally owes his life to the ship. 

But the story doesn't end there. 

In fact, there is one man without whom this incredible tale 
of courage would not be complete - Raymond Shaw, the 20-
year-old wireless operator from the STIRLING who over
came the most harrowing of circumstances to get that SOS 

message through to Commander Ward- Hunt in [he MEL
BOURNE, 

Now in his early nineties and possibly the only living sur
vivor from the STIRLING Dr Shaw still recalls vividly the 
night he and 17 others almost perished in raging seas off the 
top of New Zealand. The night he used all his ingenuity as a 
radio operator to repair the damaged instruments and make con
tact with the men who would evenrually become his saviours. 

A man of many talents Raymond Shaw would go on (0 

practise medicine, serve in the RAN during World War II , 
run his own trawler. play numerous mUSical instruments, 
build the first all metal chassis battery radiO set 10 Australia 
and ride motorbikes until the age of91. 

But surely noth ing can compare with his achievements 
aboard the HELEN B. STIRLlNG on January 2 1.1922. 

In an extract from his diary published in the "Smith 's 
Week ly" newspaper a month afte r the rescue Dr Shaw 
revealed "my engi ne room was all awash and the 
belts wet and stretched. They cou ld not grip me dynamo pul
leys and there was no hope of cUlting and shonening memo 

~:::':'::::'~:::'~:::':'~::':'~:::'~::::':'~::::':'~:::::':'~~::::':'~:::;,,"~ we were silenced a.e.ai n!" 
He went on: "The baltering of the stonn was beginning to 

beat me as it was beating the ship." I sat on, sending, send
ing. sending. But it was like tryi ng to make bricks without 
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MTU power. 
- the driving force in 
Australia's defence! 

MTU diesels, The RAN's choice for 
its Fremantle Class patrol boats, new 
Anzac fr igates and latest di ve boats 
and the motive power in the Army's 
Leopard tanks. Chosen for their high 
power to weight ratios, unmatched 
f L.1 el economy, lower maintenance and 
longer life, backed by MTU Australia's 
unique Integrated Logistics Support 
package, 
MTU, The world 's most advanced 
diesel engines - designed for almost 
every marine, military, mining. rail 
transport and heavy duty industria l 
application including power genera
tion, in a range of 35 to 7,400 kW 
(45 - 10,000 hpj. 
For the full story on MTU's state of the 
art technology in diesel engines and 
gas turbines call or fax us today, 

MIU - Power for 2000! 
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Deutsche Aerospace 
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straw for my receiving cells were failing again . 

"I fe lt tired and indifferent as (0 what happened. Presentl y 
me MELBOURNE 's message started to gel so faint thai in 
the incessant rattle and crash I could hardly hear them. I fe lt 
utterly done up, but knew I must do something to buck up 
the receiving cells." 

With the odds so finnly stacked against them the crew of 
= ',IIKL,INIJ staned giving Dr Shaw farewell messages fo r 

friends and loved ones back home and he even admits 
sending a couple of hi s own. 

The sea and 
eternity waited 

After they abandoned the idea of taking to the lifeboats 
:: ,,">r""~ the mountainous seas would simply swallow them 

Dr Shaw decided to go below and tell MELBOURNE 
what was happening. 

To restore the receiving power he removed the lighting 
from the engine room where they were "awash, shon 

~ circ>ui"'d and useless to the radio cabin." 

All those men who had not suffered injury were put on 
and eventually the set was dried, coupled, and corrected 

and STIRLING was again able to recei ve . 

According to Dr Shaw all eyes were rivened on the wire
less set - "our only link with the living world was inside that 
beaten and lonely ship" - whi le outside "the night, the 
and eternity waited and watched together". 

After informing MELBOURNE that he had no engine 
- it had been poured over the side to try and calm the 
Dr Shaw said he would call again at midnight if SIIKJLIJ"UE 
was stiU afloat. The time was 7.30pm. 

In his "Smith's Weekly" account, whi ch the newspaper 
a vi vid tale of stark bravery and human endurance, Dr 

on to say that "at 11.45pm I was keeping myself 
with difficulty. All hands, except (WO on watch on tht; 

, were dead asleep ... so we might have passed, (fan
from one sleep to another". 

AgainSt aU odds the STIRLING ~as still floating at 
night and shonly afterwards Dr Shaw again made cO'"2c" E 
with MELBOURNE. 

This time "the replies came back clear and strong like 
trumpet ~ .. she told me she was close and would reach us by 
2am. I kept the connection going until 1.45 and then some
thing white poked up out of the &ea, wavered to and fro 
across the heavens and scribbled an undecipherable message 
on the hostile skies. The white pencil of hope was the crui s
er's searchlight". 

When the daring rescue was finally completed the 
exhausted crew of the STlRLING were taken aboard the 
MELBOURNE to ';safery, friendship and sleep-sleep-sleep". 

Their harrowing ordeal was finally over. 
Raymond Shaw was given a civic reception in Sydney 

his part in saving the lives of those aboard the 
who would almost certai nly have perished without his 
tise and persistence. 

LEUT Michael Harris certainly owes his life to HMAS 
MELBOURNE but make no mistake if Dr Raymond Shaw 
wasn' t aboard STIRLING on that January night more than 
70 years ago this story would have been a very different one 
indeed. 

r 



AAFR personalities Hugh McKenzie and Adam lffland. 

Radio provides 
that vital link 

The Australian Defence Force's radio station, 
AAFR - Australian Armed Forces Radio, is again 
gear ing up to provide that vita l link between 
Defence personnel serving overseas and their fami· 
lies and loved ones in Australia. 

Since commencing broadcasts in January this year it has 
sent messages, news, sports results and music to our troops 
in Somalia, Cambod ia, Paki s tan, Afghanistan . Western 
Saham. Malaysia and the Gulf. 

It is now ready to begin one of its toughest assignments 
yet - a dai ly broadcasting service to the Australian cantin· 
gent deploying to Rwanda on Operation Tamar . 

.. It will be a challenge. When you read the newspapers 
every day, you can't help but fee l for memo We want to say 
to those people. we are with you, we're thinking of you and 
you are constantly in our thou ghts," says station manager 
and fonne r ABC personality, Hugh McKenzie, 

Mr McKenzie and fellow announcer. Adam lffland, will 
be broadcasting daily to Rwanda from 3am to 5am to enable 
the program to be heard between 7pm and 9pm Rwandan 
time. Thi s will be in addition to their normal daily broad· 
casts to Malay~ia and Somalia. 

The key to the program is a message service enabling 
families and friends to leave recorded messages which will 
be broadcast within the two hour program each evening. 

Friends and relatives will be able to leave a message from 
anywhere in Australia for the COSt of a local call by tele· 
phoning 008 818920 and follow the instructions on the meso 
sage system. 

SHOT AND RWANDA BOUND 
"Oucb!" We' re ofT to Rwanda - ABDEN 

Nevil Yates of HMAS HARMAN receives 
one of a number of injections given to 
Aust ra lian sailors, sold iers and a irme n 
who will m a ke up t he 300 ·strong 
Australian contingent to join the United 
Nations Assistance Mission (UNA!\1IR m. 

The operation , known as Operation Tama r, is 
being mounted by Defence's Land Headquaners. 

.. It will be a key to UNAM IR II 's effort s to 
restore a safe and secure environ ment to Rwanda 

.which will encou rage the Rwandian people to 
return to their ho mes," the Chief of the Defence 

Force , Admiral Alan Beaumont, has told those 
under his command. 

"Specifically the force will provide medical sup
port to me force elements of UNAM IR II by estab
lishing a hospital in Kigal i (the Rwanda capi tal), 
casually collection points in the countryside and 
preventative medicine. denta l a nd aeromede vac 
facilities." 

Initial elements will arrive in Kigali mid-AuguSt 
and the force should be in cou mry by the end of 
August. 

The deployment wil l be for s ix months with the 
possibility of a subsequent rota tion in February 
1995. 

Adm iral Beaumo nt to ld the 300 pe rsonnel 
deploying - the Australian Medical Support Force 
(Rwanda) and its lOO·strong infant ry protection 
and support troops: "1 wish you well and look for· 
ward to your safe return to your families. The out· 
standing reputation gained in Somalia, Cambodia 
and other UN missions goes with you". 

Below: ABDEN Yates receives a plague shot 
from LSMED Mel Wi lding at Defence's Joint 
Serv ice Health Centre al Russell in Canberra. AB 
Yates is one of six RAN medical and denta l person· 
nel joining the ADF's team in Africa. Picture: 
Sergeant Doherty, RAAF. 

Navy medal for veterans NHBS HEA LTH FUND 
LOW COST! HIGH BENEFIT! The Na vy Genera l 

Service Meda l wit h 
Minesweepi ng Clas p has 
been presented to Mr Leo 
Evans. a survivor from the 
second World War corvette 
HMAS WARRNAMBOOL. 

The ship sank on Septem
ber 13, 1947, after striking a 
mi ne durin g post· war 
minesweeping operations off 
the North Queensland coast. 

Four sai lors lost meir lives, 
Twenty·seven survivors, 

incl ud in g Mr Eva ns, were 
deemed e li gib le fo r the 
medal under a short service 
clause , almough mey had nOl 
completed the 180 days on 
mines weeping ope rations 
nonnally required to qualify. 

The Navy's Staff Officer 
Meda ls. Mr Keit h 
Freemantle, said, "To date. 

A A 

the Navy has been unable to 
contac t 23 of the survivors 
a nd wishes to hea r from 
them". 

Mr Freeman tle may be 
co ntacted in Canberra on 
(06) 265 332 1. 

Those crew members 
killed or injured were auto
mati c ally awarded the 
medal. 

Mr Leo Evans was pre· 

COMEDY RESTAU~NT 
FULLY U C ENSED 

The all new KAOS show features new comedy, all new acts plus 
incredible special effects never before seen in this country! 

• Comical waiters 
• Magic at your table 

""~~====i'r9:C' . Incredible new special effects 
• Really funny stand-up comedy 

• Spectacular new song and dance 
• New high tech sound & lighting 

• Disco after the show -
Call KAOS to book or for FREE INFO PACK 

!5~:3 11'7--7~ 
Cnr Alfred St & Ramsgate Rd, Ramsgate Beach 2219 

(10 minutes s outh of the airport) 

se nted wi th his medal in a 
simple ceremony at HMAS· 
WATERHEN. by the com· 
mander of Australia's Mine 
Warfare and Diving Force, 
Commander Russ Baker .. 

HMAS WARRNAM · 
BooL survivors eligible for 
award of Naval General 
Service Medal with 
M inesweeping Clasp are: 
L ieutenant ROGERS , 
Richard Rob e rt RANR 
NS W, Able Seaman 
BRADLEY, Donald James 
23655 QLD, Signa lman 
CHA RLTON, Alec George 
33599 WA. Ord Seaman 
DISHER, James [slay 31 411 
NSW, Telegraphist DOB
SON, Peter Will iam 27470 
SA, Ord Seaman DUNCAN, 
Hugh Jensen 32526 VIC, 
Ord Signalman DYNE. 
William Thomas 33665 
QLD, Petty Officer ECKER· 
SLEY, Eric 23726 NSW. 
Stoker FORD, Alfred 
William 27492 NSW, Stoker 
G IBNEY, T homas 32559 
V IC, Petty Officer GI LL
MA N, Be rt Elli o t 20687 
NS W, Able Seaman GREY, 
Frank Edward 21496 NS W, 
Able Seaman HARWOOD, 
Ashley Herben 29690 TAS, 
Cook HOCKI NG . Robert 
Roy 34285 SA. ERA 
LUCRE', Les l ie Walter 
34955 NS W, Leading 
Seaman Mll.ES, John 26367 
NS W, Stoke r MUNRO, 
Lloyd William 24838 NSW, 
Stoker McDOUGALL, John 
33749 VIC, Cook 
NEVILLE, William Alfred 
30201 VIC, SlOker SNOOK. 
Alva Ernest 32253 SA, 
Stoker STOC KS, William 
Maxwell 32247 NS W, ERA 
STOCKWELL, Francis John 
31223 SA and Able Seaman 
T HORNING . Willia m 
Frederick 30344 SA. 

We look after 
your family -

Better! 
Families of naval personnel can have the best possible 
health care a t the lowest possible price. Compare NHBS 
costs and benefits withcivi lian funds. You will find we 
look a fter your fa mily better. 
Brochures and application fo rms 
available from your pay office or the 
Australian Defence Credit Union. 

or call NHBS toll free 
(008) 333 (03) 5103422 
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Four h undred tecb nl· on competency training ( 0 some "state of the art" 
ca l t rai nees and staff meet the Navy's needs imo equipment and training 
from HMAS CERBERUS the 21s1 century. aids. 

- Technical Training Centre The introduction of new A number of facililies 
(TTC) have pa raded to sophis li c31ed equipmeOl have been renovated and a 
farewell the first group of and systems in the major building program 
"new look" naval techoi- ANZAC frigates and has been approved to meet 
dans. Collins class submarines the Navy's training need 

Thirty-th ree electronics along with the Govern- for the future. 
technicians and marine ment's industrial initiative Rea r Admiral Peter 
technicians completed prompted the shlfl in training. Briggs, the Naval Training 
Initi al Technical Training When HMAS NIRIM- Commander. was the 
(ITT) after 12 months BA the Navy's apprentice reviewing officer at the 
intensive study. training estab li shment inaugural passing au( 

The RAN has changed closed at the end of last parade and gave a spirited 
from the tradit iona l year CERBERUS, the address to the assembled 
apprentice and phased Navy's primary training trainees, staff and guests. 
technical training system establis hment. rapidly He spoke of the many 
to the new National Broad geared up to meet the new challenges that faced tbe 
Based Curriculum based training system and boasts new tec hnicians and he 

~. jllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllill ~ commended the lJ'ai nees on 

SERVICES SEARCH 
AUSTRALIA 

Promoting the best trained 
workforce in Australia 

LEAVING THE SERVICES? 
If you are thinking of leaving the Navy, 
then it's probably time you looked at 
planning for a new career, in a loca
tion of your choosing. 

: the skill s achieved and 
S their patience in dealing 
§ with the problems of a new 

~ 

I s 

was put into place with 
inordinate, but necessary. 
speed. . 

The Admiral also con
gratulated Captain "Kit" 
Carson, the Commanding 
Officer of CERBERUS , 
a nd Commander Bryan 
Stapley, the Officer in 
Charge of the Technical 
Training Centre, and his 
staff for their outstanding 
effom in implementing the 
new training system. 

He then presemed two 
awards to the dux of the 
ET and MT passing out 
classes. 

These prizes were pre
sented by Scientific 
Management Associates 
(SMA), a com merc ial 
provider of training co n
tracted to assist in the 
deli very of lIT. 

SMNET Ricky Choice 
from Gunnadah, NSW. -
received the award for dux 
of the ET course and 
SMNMT Steven Walker 
from Westbury, Tasmania, 
received the prize for du)t 
of the MT course. 

Along with the inaugur-
al passing OUI parade was a 
first binhday and cake cut
ting celebration of ITT _ 
lraining in CERBERUS. 

The birthday cake was 
supplied by CERBERUS 
Cookery School and was 
cut by the youngest ITT 
lrainee SMN Nonhey who 
was flanked by two 
Defence civilians. Mr Peter 
Jones and Mr Dennis (Tug) 
Wilson, who were early 
members of the CER
BERUS implementat ion 
team. 

SSA has developed a system which 
matches (and promotes) the skills 
and capabilities developed during 
your military career with the needs of 
industry, Australia wide. 

RADM Briggs inspects the passing out parade. 

.... '!'il1I!!!I!!~~~ 

To register with SSA, 
Telephone (08) 234 4055, 

or write to: PO Box 8, Export Park 
Adelaide SA 5950 

Cross Your Bridge Before 
You Come To It 

Technical Training Centre watches SMN Northey, Mr Jones and Mr Wilson cuI the first 
birthday cake closely watch ed by OICITC CMDR Bryan Stapley, staff and students. 

Photos: ABPH Marty Sammut. 
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Navy assists move ASBESTOS DAJIlGES t~S 
Immediate Specialist Attention 
MCLAUGHLIN & RIORDAN 

SOLICITORS 
Asbestos is a proven scourge of sailors and servicemen in both 
wartime and peace. 

We are one of the few specialists in dust diseases litigation, with 
significant success in urgent mesothelioma claims in the Dust 
Diseases Tribunal of NSW and are accredited Law Society 
personal ir\jury specialists. 

We a1~0 have extensive experience in claims for personal ir\jury 
damages compensation arising out of: 

Motor Vehicle Accidents 
Workplace Accidents 
Accidents Outside The Workplace 

We can further assist you with professional and competitively 
costed legal services in conveyancing, home mortgages, wills and 
probate. 

It was "all h a nds on 
deck" at Bayview recently 
wh e n R AN personnel 
helped staff move residents 
in to a new 41-bed nursing 
home at Minkara Retire
ment Resort. 

The Navy demonstrated 
th at the "call to duty" 
e)ttended way beyond inter
national waters and national 
defence operations 10 include 
local support and community 
assistance. 

Seven personnel from (lie 
Mobile Operative Technical 
Unit (MOTU) volunteered to 
move fu rn iture and equip
ment to the nursing home, 
which replaces the Narrubeen 
Lakes Nursing Home at 
Piuwater Road, Narrabeen. 

CMDR Welford with members of the visiting Royal Thai 
Na~y team in Newcastle. 

Study team 
impressed 
by exercise 
It was a busy time for all concerned during a 

MCM exercise run out of Newcastle. 
In addition to operational requirements, set by CMDR Russ 

Baker (COMAUSMlNDIVFOR), it was possible to show a 
visiting study leam, led by RADM Thamrong (Deputy Fleet 
Commander and to become Fleet Commande r of the Royal 
Thai Navy), the exercise in action. 

RADM Thamrong and hi s team; escorted by CMDR 
Welford, were interested in all aspects of the e)tercise from 
MCMVs to support elements such as the Stonefish e)tertise 
mines, portable ranges and the forward support units. 

The visit by the Thai team was seen to be a success by all, 
particularly Australian industry, which was greatly assisted by 
Navy in its endeavours ( 0 market the Mine Hunter Inshore. 

The visit may now lead to future MCM e)tercises with the 
Royal Thai Navy and training and funhe r co-operation with 
Thailand. 

SOUTH EAST ASIAN VETERANS GROUP (LIVERPOOL) 
invite you 10 National Vietnam Veterans Day Thursday, 

18th August - 3pm at John Edmondson VC Memorial Club, 
185 George Street, Liverpool. 

• Entertainment · Ught Refreshments · Decorations wom· TICkets 
$10 (per head) • Partners· Post WWIJ veterans and friends 

WELCOME 
T1CKETS NOW ON SALE AT CLUB RECEPTION OR AT THE DOOR 

PAYING OFF? 
or 

STAYING IN? 
Either way - fInancially you need 

to protect what you have and 
take charge of your future . 

For hassle free adv"ice contact: 

Col Allen (ex RAN) 
PHONE - CANaERRA 

(06) 276 0406 
Fax (06) 276 0400 

VARIOUS 

• DESK SETS· PLAQUES 

• FIGURINES· BOOKENDS 

• TANKARDS · KEYRINGS 

·HIP FLASKS 

al Clubs - Messes 
If you are in need of legal assistance or advice, please contact 
Mr R Buckley, Mr B McHardy or Mr R McLaughlin on (02) 223 2411 

According to Director of 
Nursing, Ms Karyn Garrard, 
it was "smooth sailing" for 
all involved in the move with 
residents and staff e)tcited 
about their new location. 

Bulk coasters made with ship's logo 
PosVhandling $7 overnight to 3kg $10.50 

4182 Elizabeth Street, Sydney. . 

We do not charge any fees for your initial consultation. 
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D Top right,· Minkara 
Nursitlg Director, Malron 
Garrard. 

PEWTER ART PRODUCTS ~AOy~g~;~E~R~~2324 
Phone Orders Anytime Bank/Mastercard - Visa 

Phone (049) 824404 . Fax (049) 824815 . Mobile (018) 498833 
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The Nimitz class aircraft carrier, USS CARL VINSON, in Hobart on a goodwill visit. 

US carrier's 
Hobart visit 

By CPO MiU Wortham 
The awesome Nimitz Class Anterican aircraft car

rier USS CARL VINSON has completed a success
ful five-day goodwill visit to Hobart. 

The formidable fighting ship, with a crew in excess of 5500. 
entered the Derwent Ri ver at dawn and proceeded to her 
anchorage about seven kilometres from Hoban. 

USS CARL VINSON was commissioned in 1982 with a 
displacement of 91.487 tons and is a fully self-contained float
ing community and airpon . 

The ship is longer than three foo tball fie lds. can crui se in 
excess of 30 knOtS and is able to carry an airwing of about 100 
fixed wing aircraft and helicopters. 

Aircraft on board include the F/A 18-Homet, FI4 Tomcat. 
A-6Intruder. EA6 B Prowler, S3 Viking. E2 Hawkeye and Sea 
Hawk helo. 

A special visit liaison team was raised in the Navy Suppon 
Office - Tasmania headed by the OIC, Commander Paddy 
Hodgman. 

The team comprised resident NSO-TAS PNF sailors togeth
er with the invaluable support of some 20 Tasmanian 
Australian Nava l Rese rve sailors who liaised with local 
authorities, the USN advanced party and USN contractors as 
required to address all aspects of the visit 

AMS WALLAROO was in suppan as the afloat radiation 
monitoring vessel for the visit. 

The visit over. CARL VINSON sailed down the Derwent on 
her way to Pearl Harbour having enjoyed the hospitality of 
H;obart and Tasmania. -------

LCDR Sholders expresses her admiration for the Salvation 
A.rmy at the ojJiciollaunch of the Queanbeyan Red Shield 

Appeal. 

Shield appeal 
launched by XO 

HMAS HARMAN 
prides itself in its support 
or the local Canberra and 
Queanbeyan communities. 

T he most recent ca ll 
answered was that of the 
Salvation Army's 1994 Red 
Shield Appeal cond ucted 
during the months of May 
and June. 

HARMAN has always had 
a close affiliation with (he 
Salvation Army and (his year 
the Executive Officer. LCDR 
Soraya Shalders. was the 
guest of honour at the offi
ci al launch of the 

Queanbeyan Red Shield 
Appeal. 

HAR MAN also assisted 
wi th th e Door Kn ock. 
Together the Command ing 
Office r. CMDR Terr y 
Mo rga n. CMDR Jo hn 
Sha lders, LCDR Shalders, 
LCDR Andy Hamilton . 
LEUT Annette Nelson. 
MION Scott Morris s. 
ABETC Darren Fisk and 
ABETC Matthew POTIer 
pou nded the St reet s of 
Queanbeyan and by the end 
of the day had contributed a 
fu rther 5860 towards 
Queanbeyan's $21.000 target. 

• 

All members of rhe Australian Defence Forces should ream up wirh 

Ansen Golden Wing. We'll rake care of you wirh our special low membership 

fees for Defence Force personnel. Yo,,'l1 ger use of Ansen Golden Wing 

lounges, priority luggage, fasrer check in and a lot more including 

a level of personal service rhar really defends you frol11 rhe hassles of 

rravelling. To join Ansen Golden Wing jusr call 008 039 069 raday. 

RAN HOLIDAY RESORTS 

Christmas Bookings 
Bookingsfor tbe CbristmasJ]anual''Y. 
sclJool holiday period will start to be 

taken three mo nths ahead on September 

17, 1994. Weeklyandfortnigbtly 
bookings (from Saturday to Sahlrday) 

can only be requested by mail 
Serving Navy persotlllel m'e at/vised to 

complete tbe application form in N a vy 

News or write to tbe Manager in e arly 
September, so tbat tbeir application is 

c01lsideretl wben bookings opelL Please 

givefamily tletails ( IUlmbers of adults 
and childrell) and alternative dates 

(ifpossibte). 

Tbe Mtmagers bope to reply by the e nd 
Of September, a sking then for a deposit 

to be sent to confirm you r booking. 

G~t ;', quick as botb cottages and 
camping sites go fast! 

D 
ANSETT AUSTRALIA 

One of the world's great airlines. 
• 
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Petty Officer Dennis 
DAW. as the Second 
Engineer of HMAS 
BENDIGO, was caught 
completely unawares when 
Rear Admiral C.J . 
Oxenbould AO presented 
him with his Certificate of 
Appreciation for 20 years 
of distinguished service. 

BENDIGO had been sched
uled to host ACPERS(N) for 
a shan visit after lunch but 
plans were changed rapidly 
when the ship was fe-tasked 
to a supporting ro le in 
Oper.ation Afghan (a drugs
related operation sponsored 
by AFP and ACS in the 
Torres Straits). 

NEW RATE, FROM 1st MAY 1994 

Op·u 
LOANS. 

have paId 
When yo~ your loan, 
off part 0 top-up to 

yOU can 
the original 

PAY 
OFF LOA 
ANYTIME 
WITHOUT 
PENALTY 

FOR MEMBERS ONLY 
If you are not a member 

pho'ne our office or post this coupon 
for more information 

BENEVOLENT SOCIETY INC. 

16/ 20 HOWARD STREET, NORTH MELBOURNE 3051 
POSTAL ADDRESS; P.O . BOX 326 NORTH MELBOURNE 3051 
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..... -------------, I Fill IN THIS COUPON FOR: TICK I 
I APPLICATION FORM TO BECOME A MEMBER D 

AND/OR I 
I APPLICATION FORM FOR A LOAN UP TO S5OO0 D I 

AND/OR I INFORMATION ABOUT OUR OTHER SERVICES D I 
I NAME I 
I ADDRESS I 
I I 
I STATE POST CODE I 

IF YOU WISH TO TALK TO OUR STAFF 

I PHONE: (03) 328 4759 ~~~~k'i"A?~ 008333042 I '---------------

NEW 
The Navy Public 

Affairs Officer in 
Sydney, Ross Gillett, 
interviewed the com 
manding officer of 
HMAS NEWCASTLE, 
CMDR Rowan Moffitt 
just before the ship 
began her first opera
tional deployment on 
August 10. 

Q. With more than 
eight months of hard 
work by the crew now 
behind you, how do you 
feel about the initial 
overseas deployment? 

I I 

TLE off and 
• running 

develop the c rew ' s team 
skills in all areas of maritime 
warfare and to bring the ship 
to the required level of oper
ational capability. 

planned for the nex t six 
months too. As part of our 
Asian deployment we will be 
visiting Ube, in Japan, which 
has a Sister City relationship 
with Newcastle. 

whic h the Navies and Air 
Forces of Australia, Singa
pore, Malaysia, the United 
Kingdom and New Zealand 
will participate. 

I expect that we will also 
exercise briefly with the 
Japanese Maritime Self 
Defence Forces during ou r 
calls in Japan. A. ntis deployment gives 

us the opportunity fo r the 
first time to join the opera
tional fleet and carry out the 
normal peace-time duties of 
an operational warship. 

HMAS NEWCASTLE CO, CMDR Rowan Moffitt. 

This cu lminated in The 
Operational Readiness 
Evaluation, conducted at sea 
over a period of 30 hours 
and overseen by some fony 
"exami ners" from the 
Maritime Commander ' s 
staff. This was a most com
pressed and exhausting time 
for us all and I'm very proud 
to say that we passed. 

Over the Australia Day 
weekend next year we will 
be visiting Newcastle again 
and during this visit we will 
have granted to us the 
Freedom of Entry to the 
City, which is a very special 
privilege and one which will 
be marked by a big parade. 

Q. What ports is the ship 
scheduled to visit? 

It recognises that we have 
passed successfully over all 
the hurdles associated with 
bringing a new ship into full 
service, we've earned our 
"spurs" and now we can be 
given a proper job to do 
alongside our fellow opera
tional ships. 

I guess it equates to Start
ing your first job after gradu
ating from a tough school 
and I must admit that it feels 
absolutely great. 

As well as that, there is of 
course the excitement for 
many of my ship's company 
of their first overseas trip 
and the prospect of seeing 
exotic places and exercising 
with other nations' navies. 

The deployment holds for 
all of us a new range of chal
lenges and the potential for 
great satisfaction. 

Q . You had the AINS 
(Acceplance Inlo Naval 
Service) ceremony laSI 
Monday. Whal does this 
now mean for the ship and 
c~w? 

A. The s hip 's f inal 
Acceptance Into Naval I 

Service signifies that the 
Maritime Commander is sat
isfied with the material state 
and performance of the ship 
and all her systems. 

It is hi s formal statement 
that he is happy that there 
are no technical problems 
which should have any limit
ing effect on the tasks he is 
able to allot NEWCASTLE. 

I guess th a t in s imple 
terms, it means that the final 
customer is happy with the 

-.job that the ship builder has 
done. 

Q. What have been some 
of the hurdles you have to 
overcome to p repare Ihe 
ship for Fleet duties. The 
ship returned to the 
builders in mid year, what 
was done there? 

A. Since commissioning 
in Dece mber la st year, 
NEWCASTLE has been 
through three major process
es. These have been: 

Combat System 
Qualification Trials. a seven 
week period at sea and in 

No place 
like home 

After nearly three months away on RIMPAC 94 
the RAN task group which participated in the exer· 
eise has now returned home. One of the ships in the 
task group was HMAS DARWIN (L.N. Pataky) and 
our correspondent in the ship, Lieutenant W. 
Russell, has filed this report on the trip home. 

DARWIN sailed f r om 
Pearl Harbour and RIM
PAC 94 bound for 
Australia - via Noumea, 
New Caledonia. 

After a long but enjoyable 
visit to Hawaii, all personnel 
were happy to stall the journey 
south. 

The lJ'ansi( was made busy by 
daily evolutions with HMA 
Ships HOBART, SUCCESS and 
SYDNEY. including OOW 
manoeu vres, replenishments at 
sea, surface firing exercises and 
internal fire fighting and damage 
cOnlrol exe rcises. 

Time was found in program to 
compete for the inaugu ra l 
Johnston Cup - an interdepan
mental sports challenge. 

All sports were held onboard 
and inc luded deck volleyball, 
deck cricket and clay shooting. 
A mini Olympics was planned 
for the passage between Sydney 
and Pellh 10 complete the com
petition. 

To funher expend a few spare 
hour~ seve ral SWIMEXs were 
orgam ~ed prior to reaching the 

cooler southern waters. 
On two occasions, however. 

DARWIN's personnel had to 
leave th e water expeditiously 
due to shark sightings - no close 
encounters were experienced. 

The ship's entenainment com
mittee achieved its aim and pro-
vided hours of entenai nment. 

The arrival in Noumea 
Harbour was picture sque with , 
so me four hours of pilotage 
through a channel laced with 
reefs and islands . 

DARWIN had a pleasant visit, 
to Noumea in compan y with 
HOBART, where th e ship ' s 
company was made welcome by 
the resident French naval forces. 

On sail ing from Noumea all 
personne l knew only 72 hours 
separated us from Australi an 
waters. 

The passage was qui eter with 
all preparat io ns completed 
before arrival in Sydney. 

Regardless of {he {ime 
enjoyed while on deployment. 
the sight of Sydney Heads was 
welcomed by all aboard as it 
he ralded DA RWI N's return (0 

the "Lucky Country". 

barbour during which all of 
the s hip 's weapons and 
machinery systems were 
tested to prove that they per
formed to manufacturer 
specifications. This included 
live firing s of all weapon 
systems. 

• Post Shakedown Avai
lability, a period of two 
mont hs when the s hip 
re£Um.ed to the builder's yard 
to be dry-docked and to have 
the latest class modifications 
and upgrades fined. Included 
in this process was modifica
tion of some of the accom
modation to allow us to 
embark up to fony females 
in the ship's company. 

• Work Up. a five week 
period of very intense exer
cises at sea off the NSW 
coast which was designed to 

Q. At the ti me of com
missioni ng. the s hip and 
c~w buUt up a strong kin· 
ship with the city, port and 
people of Newcastle. b that ' 
link still growing? 

A. The links with our 
name city continue to grow. 
We have had many contacts 
with various organisations, 
especiall y the City Council, 
the ship's charity which is 
the Waratah Orthopaedic 
School and with many 
Newcastle businesses who 
have been amazingly gener
ous in s uppl ying the ship 
with a vast array of creature 
comforts not normally found 
in new ships. 

More activities are 

Yes, the links between the 
people of the City of 
Newcastle and " their" ship 
are very strong and develop
ing quickly. 

Q. Now the ship is ~ady 
for sea, what is the scope of 
naval . exercises in which 
you will participale? 

A. NEWCASTLE will be 
a participant in exercises 
with the RAAF off Darwin 
later in August. before leav
ing Australian waters. 

After that, we will be 
exercisi ng with the 
Indonesian Navy and after
wards in the Five Power 
Defence Agreement Exercise 
STARFISH, a very large 
multi-lateral exercise hosted 
this year by Singapore in 

A. From Sydney, our calls 
are Cairns, Darwin, Jakarta. 
Singapore a couple of times, 
Pulau Tioman, Hong Kong, 
Ube (Japan). Yokosuka near 
Tokyo, Guam, Townsville 
and Sydney, arriving home 
on Friday, November 18. 

Q. Any particular navies 
you a~ looking forward to 
work ing and exercising 
with for the first time? 

A. All of the navies that 
we are programmed to work 
with are very professional 
and it is always a challenge 
to develop our ski ll s with 
them. 

We invariably learn quite 
a lot trom each other and 
always end up making good 
friends . 

We work quite infrequent
ly with the Japanese, who 
are very skilled. 

Ii 

Hong Kong 
Break 

Includes 5 nights accommodation 

plus sightseeing tour 

fmm $1299 

hom $1299 

fmm $1299 

fmm $1299 

fmm $1225· 

fwm $1099 

fmm $1199 ' 

New Zealand 
Break 

Includes airfare to Auckland. 
6 night motel pass plus 7 day car hire 

Sydney fmm $836 

Need a break? Take advantage of our special ' Defence Getaways'. Packages include return economy airfares, . . 
accommodation and are valid for trav~l until September 30. Qantas 'Defence Getaways' - just the thing when 

you're III need of a little 'R & R'. ,So see your AFTA/ IATA Travel Agent or 

~OAN7AS Qantas Travel Centre, or contact Qantas In Sydney on 959 7700 or 008 223 627. 
THE AUSTRALIAN AIRLINE 

QGT 1101) Llc N o. ZTA JOO ~P. J03,,!. ~07. TA 1556. IITA JOD os~ P""n bJh·d on p~r ?~rson ~hHe'I "' In_ .,~~.onlJ JUrchHgc5 apply. H ong Kong pl cklgC5: ' Darwln p,cb\:t Indudes I ni!:hl accommodulon In Slnl,;~p<.>r<". "C . .,m5 pn~e Indud es 6 r1! J;hl> 

~ccomrn ndJllon . Pu,,,ip' tinlt wi1OJ~ulef)' QlntH je,.bout Hor,day~ V,u' Hohd., ·s, l el5tl Tours. Crc3t!\·c Taun, Vrn1u r ~ Holidays. " $I l n E>o:pJo rer. 1"~ .... Honl<on~. i'o.ewnUn5. GUthrcv5. V.lut' Tou rs, K lru TOllr~. ",",0\ .. II "" nol ('sal"h offer d l p. ck"'l!. t, 
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EDUCATION, TRAINING 
AND DEVELOPMENT 
SECTION 

ETltO Section Brisbane conducts or sponsors both in-house 
and external training. We can btJ contacted on phone 
DNA TS 8754507 or (07) 233 4507. 
EXTERNAL COURSES (attendance costs shown in brackets may 
be approved from Departmental funds); 
Aug Exceptional Customer Service - 1 Day ($99) 

How 10 supervise People - 1 Day (5149) 
IN HOUSE TRAINING 
Aug 

Sap 

Management Training Programs; BRISBANE: Management 
Techniques 1. AMBERlEY: Supervision 2, Negotiating Skills. 
TOWNSVILLE: Management Techniques 1. Selection Committee 
Process. 
Administration & Personal Development Training Programs: 
BRISBANE: Assertion Workshop. Conflict Resolution, Induction 
Training, Stress Management, Time Management. TOWNSVILLE: 
Job Application Process, Stress Management OAKEY: Job 
Application Process. 
Keyboard and Computer literacy Training Programs: BRIS
BANE: Introduction to Wordperfect, Advanced Wordperfect, 
Introduction to PCs and DOS, Database Concepts, Spreadsheet 
Concepts, Windows 3.1, Wordperfect for Windows, Word for 
Windows, Excel, Lotus for Windows, Ami-Pro for Windows, 
Lotus 1-2-3, Ami-Pro. Courses conducted in TOWNSVILLE: 1-5 
August: AMBERLEY: 22-26 August BUll MBA: 22-23 August. 
Finance TraIning Programs: BRISBANE: AustraHan Government 
Cred~ Cards, Legal and Administrative Framework, Certifying 
Officers, Traders Claims, You're Responsible You're Accountable, 
Defence Intermediate Financial Management. TOWNSVILLE: 
Basic Personal Claims. 
Management Training Pro grams: BRISBANE: Industrial 
Relations Workshop, Management Techniques 2. Supervision 
in the Integrated Environment (OFFRl. Negotiatfon Skills. 
AMBERLEY: Management Skills!, Supervision in the 
Ir.tegrated Environment (OFFR) (NCO). TOWNSVILLE: 
Supervision 1. OAKEY: Supervision in the Integrated 
Environment. 
Administration and Persona l Development Tra ining 
Programs: BRISBANE: Alcohol and Drug Awareness 
Workshop , Anti·Harassment Contact Officers. OAKEY: 
Induction Training, Written Communication. 
Keyboard and Computer literacy TrainIng Programs: BRIS
'BANE: Introd uction to Wordperfect, Advanced Wordperfect, 
Introduction to PCs and ODS, Database Concepts, 
Spreadsheet Concepts, Windows 3.1, Wordp erfect for 
Windows, Word for Windows, Excel, Lotus for Windows, 
Ami-Pro for Windows. Courses conducted in TOWNSVILLE 5-
9 September, 26-30 September. WALLANGARRA 12-16 
September. 
Finance Training Programs: Australian Government Credit 
Cards, Legal and Administrative Framework, Certifying 
Officers, Traders Claims, You're Responsible You're 
Accountable , Defence Intermediate Financial Management. 

Oct Management Training Programs: BRISBANE: Management 
Techniques 1, On The Job Training, Supervision " 
Negotiating Skills. OAKEY: Selection Committee Process , 
TQWtJSVILLE: Supervision In an Integrated Envirvnmen1, 
Management Techniques 2, Supervision 2. 
Administration and Personal D8Yelopment Training 
Programs: AMBERLEY: Assertion Workshop, Written 
Communication. TOWNSVILLE: Stress Management, Written 
CommUnication. BRIS BANE: Time Management. 
Keyboard and Computer L!leracy Training Programs: 
Inlroduction to Word perfect, Introduction to PCs and DOS, 
Database Concepts, Spreadsheet Concepts, Wi ndows 3.1 , 
Wordperfect for Windows, Word for Winqows, Excel. 
Finance Training Programs: Legal and Admin Framework, 
Certifying Off icers, Basic Pt,rsonal Claims, Defence 
Intermediate Financial Management, You're Responsible
You're Accountable. 

P~YINClI OFF 
K_ up WIth tile -. A "'-rlplion 10 "Navy_" 

IslustS24. JUr. A "Subs" form -"' In every 
1I... __ ..m.;-!-~.~=oI::'Yl:l!o.!Jl!.!>!I!!! ~' ___ ... 

> 
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An about turn 
for instructor The Essential GOSIP 

(Gowrnment Open Systems 
Interconnection Profile) is 
an interactive training and 
development program 
which provides a frame
work for de velo ping 
GOSIP implementation 
plans. 

After four years of constant instructional duties at 
Recruit School, HMAS CERBERUS, Petty Officer 
Pete Wallan has posted out and become a trainee 
himself on the 8M conversion course. 

PO Wallan has. in the last fo ur years. instructed approxi
mmely 250 recruits and seen more than a fe.w proud parents m 
the Recruit School's monthly passing out parade. 

in recognition of his excellent service to Recruit School and 
his duties as a ADPA counsellor Pete was presented with a 
Captain 's Commendation by CAPT "Kit" Carson. 

His selfless dedicmion to his trainees and valuable work 2S 

an ADPA will be sorely missed at CERBERUS. 
However. his friendly nature and wise advice will benefit 

the fleet his is about to join after service at Recruit School. 

The Essemial GOSIP has 
been launched by the 
Secretary fo r Defence Mr 
Tony Ayers; Deputy 
Secretary, Department of 
Finance and Chainnan of the 
Information Exchange 
Steering Comminee Mr Pat 
Barren and General Manager 
Standards Operations, Stand
ards Australia Mr Peter 
Walsh at a function in 
Canberra. 

Defence has adopte d 
DOEIS (Defence Open 
Environment for Infonnati on 
Systems) as its IT acquisi
tion strategy. 

In doing so it has incorpo ... 
rated the international open 
systems standard GOSIP 3. 

The Essemial GOSIP TBT 
package is therefo re an 
i rrporta nt component in 
assisting Defence members 
in the planning for and 
proc uring of our fu ture IT 
systems. 

As a sponsor of the 
Essential GOSIP Defence 
has acquired 50 copies of the 
package and unrestr icted 
licence rig ht s to distribute 
the package throug hout 
Defence. 

PO Wallan is about to receive his Captain's Commendation /1'()m CAPT Carson_ Picture: ABPH Marty Sammut. There are now copies of 
the Essential GOSlP held for 
use and distri bution withi n 
each of the eigh t Defence 
programs. Review of salary related allowances 

As part of the ADF 
Productivity Pay Agree
ment in December 1992 the 
Defence Force Remuneration 
Tribunal was to set a 
schedule in mid-I994 of the 
allowances to be reviewed 
during the period Dec
ember 1994 to December 
1996. 

At a hearing on May 3 and 
ADF proposal was agreed in 
princi pl e by the tribuna l, 
with no hearings to start until 

the dec ision on S e~.vice 
Allowance was hande d 
down. 

T he DFRT las t mo nt h 
increased the Se rv ice 
A llowance by $800 to 
S5,600. 

The a llo wa nces to be 
reviewed were placed in five 
categories, in priori ty order, 
as follows: 

• Review of Seagoi ng, 
Hard lying and Submarine 
Service. Spec ial Action 
Forces Allowances on the 
basis of the long ho urs 

wo rked ide nt ified in the 
ADF Activities Survey - this 
o f course being ent i rel y 
dependent on the outcome of· 
Service Allowance. 

• Field Allowance - a full 
fundamental review. 

• Some elements of 
- Separation Allowance 
- Ard uo us Co nditi ons 

Allowance; and 

- Deep and Experimental 
Diving Allowance (currently 
paid only when overseas). 

• Full review of Seagoing. 

MILITARY CHRISTIAN 

il 

FELLOWSHIP 
Exists to support and encourage 
Christians within the AD~' and Defence 
Dept. Want to know more? 

CONTACT THE MCF OFFICE ON 06 2665132 

tl'H)EPHJ 
IN·DEPTH 
IN·DEPTH 
IN·DEPTH 
IN·DEPTH 
IN·DEPTH 

WE OFFER: 

TAXATION 
AND 

ACCOUNTING 
SERVICES 

-14 Day refunds in most cases. 
- We visit you 7 Days 9am to 9pm. 
- We specialise in Defence Force 

Returns, so we know all the 
deductions. 

- Defence Returns from $65. 
TELEPHONE: 

JANELLE GLOSSOP (Sydney) 02 989 8124 
JOANNE GIBSON (Stirling WA) 095921542 
LlNOA MANSFIELD (Adelaide) 08 389 6528 
SUZANNE TUNKS (Canberra) 06 288 1527 

(FOR YOUR APPOINTMENT) 

Hardlyi ng, Submari ne 
Service and Special Action 
Forces Allowances. 

• Parachutist Allowance 
- al10wance for MED SG4 

sailors, when posted to a sea 
going ship, or remote locali
ty. witho ut a Med ica l 
Officer. 

Other allowances are not 
intended for review, except 
for any Service-wide salary 
adjustment. where a flow-on 
to the allowances may be 
appropriate. 

The ne xt step, wi ll be a 
DFRT conference to finalise 
the review of allowances, in 
particular the priori ties, and 
w he th e r Seagoing on 
Submarine Se rvice Allow
ances wi ll be reviewed 
twice, as int ende d by 
HQADF, or only once - with 
all issues included. 

If you are invol ved in pol
icy. planning. development 
or procurement concerning 
IT the Essential GOS/P con
cerns you. 

It can be used as an inter
acti ve education resource, a 
reference source, and a plan· 
ning document. 

To gain access to the 
Essential GOS/P, contact Mr 
Barry Zal.oniuk , DOlS-N, 
Directorate of Info rmation 
Services-Navy, Russell A· 2-
05, phone 865 6491, (06) 
265649 1. fax 865 5050. (06) 
2655050. 

Please direct any o ther 
enqu iri es to David Wade, 
EO PC F. Tra ini ng a nd 
Development Branch, NBH-
4·05, phone 866 5505, (06) 
2665505, fax 866 5254, (06) 
2665254. 

Phone 008 644 247 
OPERATION LIFEGUARD IS A CONFIDENTIAL 

TOLL· FREE TELEPHONE SERVICE THAT 
PROVIDES AN INFORil1ATION AND REFERRAL 

SERVICE TO ANY NAVAL PERSONNEL WHO 
CONSIDER TIlEY HAVE BEEN SUBJECTED TO, 
ACCUSED OF, OR WITNESS TO ANY FORM OF 

DISCRIMINATION OR HARASSMENT. 
CALLERS WILL BE GIVEN INFORMATION 

ABOUT THEIR RIGHTS AND AVENUES 
AVAILABLE FOR FURTHER ACTION IF 

DESIRED. 
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Commanding Officer of HMAS HARMAN, CMDR Terry Morgan, officially opens Ihe 
new offICe. 

Efficient move for 
• coxswains, NOPAO 

Navy Office pay and accounts and 
coxswains' office has combined and 
relocated to Russell Offices A- t -O'. 

With the loss of only one day's customer 
support the move proved well co-ordinated 
and efficient. 

Many may recall !fte old basement location 
in which the coxswains operated. 

It gave the impression of a bomb shelter as 
one wound their way down the stairway or 
attempted to line up for payment in the old 
pay office with its cramped counter space. 

The new office provides an environment 
conducive to better customer service and 
together wit h collocating th e pay and 
coxswain functions producti vity is set to fur
ther improve. 

The NOPAO and Coxswains Office was 
opened by the Commanding Office r of 
HMAS HARMAN, CMDR Terry Morgan. 

At the time of writing the office was 
manned by LEUT Dave Speight. CPOWTR 
Ned Sparkes, PONPC Paul Kerr, POWTR 
Kev Mus. LSNPC Mark Williams, LSWTR 
Mick O'Connor. LSWTR Tan ya Parsons, 
ABWTR Katrina Dammash, ABWTR Terri 

The Navy 's two Mine Hunter Inshore ca tama
r a ns, HMA Ships RUS HCUTTER (LEUT S.P. 
Grundy) and SHOALWATER (Le DR P. Day), 
have been formally accepted into naval service. 

COMAUSMINDIVFOR (CMDR R.R. Baker), represent
ing the Maritime Commander. officially accepted both ves
sels from the Mine Hunter Insho re Project Direc!Or 
Commander E.D. Glass. 

The acceptance into naval service of both vessels repre
sents the culmination of many years of trials and hard work. 

The sonar fitted 10 both MHls is the MWS80-5 which 
completed Commonwealth Assessment Trials in 1992 and is 
considered among the best hull-mounted sonars in the world. 

Below: ehe combined ships companies of HMA Ships 
RUSHCU1TER and SHOALWAIER onboard SHOALWA· 
TERfor the acceptance into naval service ceremony. In Ihe 
front (I-r) are LEUT P. Day (CO SHOAL WATER), CMDR 
R.R. Baker (COMAUSMINDIVFOR), CAPT 0.1. Ramsay 
(PRES MHIAB), CMDR E.D. Gloss (MHIPD), LEUT S.P. 
Grundy (CO RUSHCU1TER). 

! 
I 

Now there is not only more room to move 
but room with a view! Mahoney and AB WTR Lindsey Moodie. ..dIlIlIIlIlIIIIlIlIlIlIllUIIIIUIIIIJIIIIIIII.UllllltUIIIUIIJlIlIlIlIlIIlIlIlIlIIlIlIlItI11 •• 1111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111 111111111111 if. 

If you bought a house in 1979, LOOK what 
it's worth today - average capital growth 8.8%! 

Ausdef is about enabling YOU to partidpate in 

PROPERTY OWNERSHIP 
We have 3 entry levels: 

1. Just starting ••• 

2. You have $5,000 ••• 

3. You have existing 
equity or around 
$20,000 ••• 

Action: 

Join Home Achiever Bond (HAB). A fortn ightly 
allotment allows you to indirectly ow n pro perty. 

Join Ausdef as a co-owner of a house. Receive 
all the benefits of direct property ownership 
including a guarantee to buy back your share. 
Cost $ t 5 per w eek. 

Purchase your ow n investment property with 
guaranteed rentals. Either a DHA house or a 
DHA look-alike (probably better). 

A~ 
Fflenaly Society 

in conjunction with 

AUSDEF FRIENDLY SOCIElY GPO Box 1809, Brisbane QLD 4001 
Interstate callers: 008 773 520, Brisbane/Qld callers: (07) 83 1 3250 ~

HOME 
ACHIEVER 
BOND 

r --Mail coupon to 

AUSDEF 
I FRIENDLY SOqETY 
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r A T TEN T o N 
16th Intake Junior Recruits HMAS LEEUWIN 1966 

A proposal 10 hold a reunion for the above intake . 
• Place: SYDNEY · Date: JUNE 1996. 

Interested persons please contact the following: 
Bruce Gibson Ph 049 428811 addressee 5 Barralong 8t 

Belmonl NIh 2280; Paul Goodwi~ 06 2889534; Colin 
Slockwell 049453.031 ; Haydn AhGee 02 5543814. 

HMAS NEWCASTLE COMMISSIONING PORT 
HMAS NE\VCASnE (FFG 06) was commissioned in Newcastle on 

De<ember 13, 1993. To celebrate the occasion a Ceramic Port Crock was 
released. There is still a small supply of these Port Crocks available 

onboard NEWCASllE 
• S40 for a crock in a pine presenlation box • $25 for the crock only 

Anyone intf'Tested in purchasing GnP of these crocks can rontact P05TD Andy 
Fron or LSSTD Ktnso Kensington onboard NEWCASTLE on (02) 359211 2. 

HMAS AUSTRALIA 
VETERANS ASSOCIATION 

NATIONAL REUNION 
AT KIAMA 

18TH
, 19TH

, 20TH
, 21" OCTOBER 1994 

Enquiries to Secreta ry 
David Hopkins (02) 7905847 

•• " " ." H MAS PERTH I & II .. ~ . • (tj , ' .. SHIPS' BELLS' PORT . 

~,i~'1t Two crocks disp!ayed i~ a wooden ~ ~ presentation cabinet. c...Z-...A"---=:: For your order please forward: 4'.i: .~'#I ' 
575 + $15 del ivery OR collect ~ 

from HMAS PERTH NATIONAL ASSOCIATION, 4 Merridong Rd, Elanora 
NSW 2011. Telephone: (02) 91 3 3896. Membership available - $15 pa. 

BOIlADERRY AUSTRALIAN RULES FOOTBALL CLUB Inc 

~5'11111 ANNIVERSARY 
• WHEN ·~ Weekend commencing Saturday, September 3, 1994 · WHERE 
- Nowra NSW · CONTACT - Megan Wall (H) 044 233610; Ben Edwards 
(H) 044 215300 (W-ONATS) 8671145; Scott Brown (H) 044 230347 
(W-ONATS) 867 1435. 
INVITATIONS EXTENDED TO ALL PAST LIFE MEMBERS, 
FINANCIAL MEMBERS, AND PLA YERS OF YESTERYEAR. 

50th INTAKE HMAS LEEUWIN 1975 
• 1830 Fr1cIay 23 SOjIterrd>er 1994 

lmpromplu gel logelher, kisco Holel Woolloomooloo, Sydney. 
Unaccompanied. 

• 1830-2359 24 September 1994 
Reunion gellogelher. Sen!or Sanors Mess, HMAS KUTIABUl. 

$30 Includes dinner, drinks and enklrtalnmenl. 
Dress + Mess Undress or fOlma! allire. 

CONTACT - POUWSM PETE WAllEN (AH) 03 - 789 5574 

ATTENTION 
ALL EX ADULT ENTRY INTAKE and INSTRUCTORS 01 

MORAN DIVISION 
HMAS CERBERUS - AUGUST 1965 -IT !S PROPOSED TO HOLD A 
RE·UNION IN AUGUST 1995 - Interested people please contact: 

Terry Norman (A. H.) (08) 31 1712 · A!an Leggale (A. H.) (03) 763 6942 
Les QuarreU (A.H.) (09) 397 0496 ' Eric Arthu r (A.H.) (02) 61 8 2381 

Les Stiles (A.H .) (07) 207 8158 

HMAS FLINDERS 
21st BD.TIIDAY PORT 

o Presented in a 260z Decanter 
o Get your order in quick for this limited production 
o The cost is only 540 plus $10 postage 

For orders contact: 
SBLT Jonker 018 770819 or CPONPC Hines 015162311. 

ATTENTION ALL ACADEMY GRADUATES! 
The socia! gat hering of Ille year is on aga in, but til is time irs in 
SYDNEY. Yes that's right, the Academy Graduates' Association Annuat Dinner 
is to be held on 1 October 94 at the BO ULEVARD HOTEL in Will iam Street 
Sydney. At only S65.OO per person it is a lull night 01 ente rtainment not to be 
missed. The night includes meal, drinkS, music and prizes Irom 7pm until we ll 
after midnight. It"s a black tie affair, with special deals availab le on airiares and 
accommodation a~a i!ab le lor 'out·of·Wwners'. 
For'more details, please contact FL TLT Scoop Taylor on (06) 2688223, or LEUT 
Mick Miller on (06) 2688533, but do so by 31 July 94 as places are strictly 
limited! Don1 forget, members get a discount at the dinner ($10.00 per person) 
so it may be wo rth the jOining fee to enjoy the privileges of membership of the 
Associat ion! Ca ll the above numbers lor details of membership, or see a 
member for a membership coupon fro m the Autumn 94 Edition 01 TATTOO. 

HMAS DIAMANT INA REUNION 
Commissioned 27th April, 1945 

Expressions of interest are inv~ed from any ex-crev.o members including junior 
recru~s and civilian personnel who served in the above Ship. A three-day 50th 
Commemoration Reunion is envisaged to include wives/partners to be held in 
Brisbane 25th, 26th, 27th April , 1995, culminating wittl a Dinner. Intending partici· 
pants residiflQ outside Brisbane would need to book four nights' accommroatioo. 

The ioint planners for this proposal are operating from personal funds. 
Postage and phone calls are expensive. If possible, a donation of $10.00 made 
out to DlAMANTl NA SOCIAL FUND would greatly help. All surplus monies will 
go towards cost of Dinner. You can help by contacting other ex·shipmates who 
may also like to attend. W~h your reply, please include a stamped·addressed 
envelope so we can contact you when the event is nearer. 
Syd Loane· 10 Winnilred Slreel, Cfa~i' ld OLD 4011 . Ph: (07) 162 5101 
Ted Beard - 1117 Gardiner's Place, Southport OLD 4215· Ph: (075) 320023 

NAVAL VIETNAM VETERANS REUNION COFFS HARBOUR 
OCTOBER 1ST, 2ND, 3RD -1994 

WilD IS GOING? YOU! All personnel. both serving and civilian, who served in V"tetnam wIIilst 
aboard gunlkne ships, troop transports. escorts. divel1. helicop!er crews, logistic suppon and 
anybody else ovtrlooted. 
WHAfS ON? 
GIANT GET TOGETHERS · FISHING ' MARCH & WREATH LAYING ' BOWLS' OINNERJOAN CE ' 
GOLF' SIGHTSEEING ' SPEClAl AJC RACE MEETING' BBD BRUNCH · CEREMONIAL SUNSET 
(TS VENOmA CADETS & RAN BAND) 
BOOK YOUR ACCOMMDDAnON · AccommodalJOn In Calls Harbour is oowgettifl\l rather short, 
so book as !oOOn as possible. MOST IMPORTANT· the Dinner/Dance is S25 sing!eIS5Odouble. A 
depos~ 01 $25 is required WIth ytlur booking. 
WE MUST HAVE YOUI! BOOKING ASAP ABS OLUTE FI!iAL BO OKI NG OATE IS JULY 31 . 1994 
Please lorward baoklOg & deposit to: Naval Viet Vets Reun ion. 4 Memdong Road, Elanora NSW 
2101- please Include 10110wlnQ info: your full name/partners name; your address and telephone 
no.; 00. 01 tickets reqUired; amount enclosed (NO cash). 
If you require my furrhtr info about/lie weekend P/USt can LEN BROWN (president HMAS Perth 
National AsSOCIatIOn) H (02) 913 3896 W (02) 997 2204 Fax (02) 997 62A5 
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ENGINE UPDATE 
FOR ENDEAVOUR 

Detroit Engine and Turbine Company (Detco) has supplied Perkins diesel 
engine power to Australia 's sail training ship YOUNG ENDEAVOUR during 
her assisted maintenance period alongside Fleet Base East . 

YO UNG ENDEAVOUR Perkins Eng ine s as part o f 
is Australi a's national sail the Bic ente nnial celebra-
tra in ing shi p a nd was th e 
Bi centenn ial g i ft f rom 
Britain to the Government 
and peop le of Au stral ia in 
1988. 

YO UNG EN DEAV O UR 
is a sq uare rigge d , tw in 
masted 44- metre brigantine 
capable of speeds up to 14 
knots under full sail and 10 
knots under power . 

The original engines fitted 
to YOUNG ENDEAVOUR 
and in service until the cur
re nt repl acement were 2 x 
Perkins V8540NA fo r main 
propulsion and 2 x Perkins 
6 354.4NA ge n sets whi ch 
did excess of an impressive 
22000 hours. These were a 
d o nation to Au str ali a by 

tions. 
In their desire to maintain 

th e ir assoc ia t ion with the 
You ng E ndeavo ur You th 
Scheme Perkins and Detco 
have combined to supply the 
power to the vessel at a sub
stantially reduced price. 

T he engines ins talled by 
Bri to·n Mari ne, for the ves
sel's propuls ion system are 
two Perk ins Sa bre M2l5C 
marine propu ls ion engines 
rated at 2 15 bhp each, 

T he se re latively ne w 
engines have been developed 
from a detailed set of prod
uct objectives in which qual
ity, durability and cost effec
ti veness were prime objec
ti ves. 

The engine performance is 
also enhanced over previous 
e ngi ne s as tec hnologi c al 
improvements in the com
bustion system , fuel syste m 
and turbo-charger waste gate 
sys tem d e liver lowe r fue l 
consumption, emissions and 
noise. 

In addit io n , tw o we ll 
prove n M90 marine genera
tOr sets ·will be fitted to sup
pl y YOUN G ENDEAV~ 

O UR ' s onboard e lect r ica l 
power needs. 

The official hanover cere· 
mony b y M r M a lco lm 
Chis ho lm, M anager Detco 
Eas te r Reg io n . 10 th e 
C omma ndin g Office r, 
Lieute nant Command e r 
Chris Curti s, took p lace in 
Bri sbane. 

YOUNG ENDEAVOUR CO LCDR Chris Curtis and Delco Manager Malcolm Chisholm 
after the offICial handover of the new engines. 

ADELAIDE: On Tuesday, September 13, Adelaide will be celebrating with a Birthday 
Trip to Murray Bridge, inspecting a shell collection and then going on the MV BananguI 
for lunch and cruise on the River Murray. 

For the sbell collection. a CERBER US _ Cerberus 
donation to Minda House and 
lu nch is S18. To receive more 
information, please contact Faith 
Green 332 2536 or Betty Thomas 
on 298 2720. 

NOWRA - The nex t coffee 
morning will be held on 
Wednesday, August 17, com· 
mencing at 9.30am with a visit 
from the Wardroom Chief 
Steward. Contact Leanne on 21 
0949 fo r mo re in fo rmati on . 
ALBATROSS Playti me meets 
eve ry Monda y at lOam. For 
more information contact Liz on 
23 1556 or Kim on 21 8402. 
Craft group meets every Friday 
at 9.30am. Babysitting is provid
ed at $2 a child plus 50e for 
tea/coffee. Any inquiries contact 
Carole Quinn on 23 3747. 

A thrift shop is open on 
Fridays from lOam to noon and 
coffee mornings. For infonnation 
contact Fiona on 23 23 93 or 
Leanne on 210949. 

* * * mNTACfCROUPS WA 
TORRENS - Contact Sharon 

for information on 592 2373. 
DAR WIN · meet for a coffee 

morn ing. For deta ils contact 
Debbie on 592 6968. 

SWAN - For info rmati on, 
contact lenny on 592 1292. 

MORESBY - Please call Louise 
on 528 3441 for infonnation. 

For information on the acti vi · 
ties for all WA b;lsed ships, the 
FLO is available on 527 9233. 

MA RILLA HOUSE is avail· 
ab le for rent for use by the 
Community. To book your next 
meeting or !!athering. call Janine 
on 5276917. 

* * * 

Cottage Playgroup meets every 
Wednesday from 9.30am to 
11.30am. Come along and bring 
the kid s. No kid s? l us t bring 
yourself and come for a cuppa 
and a chat. Meet new friends or 
catch up with famili ar faces. 
Contact for playgroup is Donna 
on794818. 

For more information on the 
above, call Shae on 83 9227 and 
Val on 79 3176 fo r child care. 
Ca ll Denise on 83 8373 and 
Sharon on 79 2648 . they are 
avail able for babysitt ing at any 
time. 

* * * 
SPOUSES OF SUB~ 

MARINERS - These ladies 
meet every Monday fortnight 
with the nellt meeting on August 
22 in the senior sailors ' mess at 
PLATYPUS at 9.45am until 
11.30am. Babys itting is avail 
able. For more information con
tact Hazel on 909 8359 or 
Debbie on 411 6958, 

Plans for a self defence and a 
first aid course and bus trips are 
on the drawing board. I will keep 
you updated as more information 
becomes available. 

* * * 
CANBERRA - Bookings will 

be open in a few weeks for the 
quiz night on September 17. This 
should be a fun night, so ge t 
those (able bookings at the ready. 

The Canberra Service Wives 
Craft Group meets fonnightly on 
a Th ursday from lOa m to 
12.30pm at the Ginn inde rra 
Com munity Hall. COSt is $1.50 
fo r me mbers and $2.50 non 
members. Bookings are essential. 
Child care is provided, for infor
mation. COnlac! Kaeren on 258 

8473, Christina on 259 1274 or 
Judie on 24 1 6949. 

The 1994 Stitches and Craft 
show bus trip is on Saturday, 
August 20, depaning at 6.30am 
from Tuggeranong Markets or 
7am from the Canberra Labour 
Club . Cost is 525 and closing 
date is j uly 17. Only 56 seats 
available. Book early wi th 
Kueren on 258 8473 . 

* * * 
EXMOUTH - The Harold E. 

Holt Craft Group Joc. meets 
every Tuesday from 9am to noon 
at the ch apel on the base . 
Babysitting is provided by a ros
ter system. Contact Shelley 
Booth on 49 2296 for informa· 
tion. 

* * * 
ALL STATES - The book 

Land, Sea, and Sky: Past and 
Present Australian Defence 
Force Famiiiu Tatk About 
Their Lives. will be published in 
early 1995. 

An Navy wives, spouses and 
members are invit ed to con
tribute anecdotes, stories, chil
dren's drawings, letters, reflec
lions on Service Life. 

More informati on can be 
posted. Phone 008 02003 1 (free 
call ) for ideas and details. All 
interested individuals/grown up 
family membersiextended fami
liesiveterans. are warmly invi ted 
[0 contribute. 

* * * 
Feel free to call me, a letter is 

not always necessary. Until next 
time, I look forward to receiving 
your updated articl es at 16 St 
Michael's Cou rt , Cooloongu p 
WA 61 68 or call me on (09) 52? 
4373. J ULIE DA WS, 

ADRS survey 
phase underway 

Earlier in the Navy News reported on the Alcohol 
and Drug Research Project (ADRS) commissioned 
by CNS, involving two consulta nts from the 
Australian Drug Foundation carrying out research 
into the use of alcohol and drugs in the service. 

Juli Rolfe and Heather Lampshire have been investigating 
what impact the use of drugs and alcohol have a n individuals, 
and the Navy as a whole. 

Guidance from the Navy is being provided by a steering 
committee headed by Com modo re Bob Tro tte r, Director 
General Naval Manpower and a Project Officer, Lieutenant 
Sue Hart. 

Throughout May and June, the Project Team conducted in 
excess o f 60 foc us g ro u ps a nd int e rv ie ws du ri ng the 
Cons ultation Phase of the Project, giving the consultants a 
good overv iew of living and working conditions in the Navy, 
and attitudes and opinions of naval personnel to alcohol and 
drug re lated issues. 

The Project Team has now begun the survey phase, which 
will involve the distribution of a questionnaire to 10% of RAN 
personnel (of all ranks and categories) randomly selected by 
computer. 

The q ue s t io n na i res will be retu rn e d d i re c tl y to the 
Consuhants and will be destroyed once the information has 
been analysed. 

Information from both phases of the project will form the 
basis of the final report in earl y December. 

Not all naval personnel will have had an opportunity to par· 
ticipate in discussions. interviews and the questionnaire, so the 
Project Team would welcome written submissions from any
one else wi shing to contribute. 

These can be sent 10: Alcohol and Drug Research Project, 
Naval Support Command, Locked Bag 12, Pyrmont NSW 
2009. Phone: (02) 359 3187. fax: (02) 359 2567. 

The Historic Garden Island 
Naval Dockyard Chapel, 

Sydney 
continuing a century long 

tradition of Christian 
Worship 

Services Each Sunday 
at 1000 

You will receive 
a wann welcome 

Transferred 
to or from 
Canberra? 

Have your pets cared 
for whilst you move to 

or from Canberra. 

We pick up from 
and deliver to the 
Canberra airport. 

Rates for boarding 
on application. 

Tony and Chris's 
Boarding Kennels 

(06) 236 9207 

5 YEAR 
RENT GUARANTEE 

WHY NOT OWN SEVERAL BRISBANE 
INVESTMENT PROPERTIES 

YOU CAN UTILISE YOUR VAlUABLE 
TAX DOLLARS AND SECURE NAVAL 

POSITION, EXAMINE A MODERN LOAN 
FACILITY ANO WATCH YOUR FUTURE 
WEALTH GROW MUCH FASTER THAN 

DFROBiMSBS 

101117S_1IU_ 

• GOLD COAST. 
INVESTOIlS 

$40 plwk can make 
you $20,000 plyear. 
HOW? - ITS EASY! 
ROBINA/CARRARA 
$1,000 DEPOSIT· $40 pIwk. 

NEW TOWNHOUSES ~ VILLAS 
Architectu rally designed. 
Oualily lixlures, litting & LU I' 
garage. Tropical landscaping -
pool , BBO area. Minules 10 
new t ra in and $2.5 billion 
Town Centre. Beaches 
casino. SELLING FAST 
1118,950 to 1127,950. 

NEW RELEASE 
LUXURY 3 BDRM, DOUBLE' 
,GARAGES. Excellenl deSign, 
Quality inclusions. Total secu
rity. Pool, BBO, cabana. 
Position Plus. 1139,900. 

SOUl1lPORT-LABRADOR 
You can proudly own a fab u
lous new villa. 3 bdrms, secu
ri ly garages, tastefu l interior 
design. Beautilul 
Pool, BBO. 

OCEAN ACCESS 
IIMaort il i[:enl new properties. 

Superb position. 
I I Atl~oltJle qualily. Baal access 

to Broadwater and ocean . High 
rent - good returns. Be quick. 
$230,000. 

N 8 r ALL PROPERTIES AT 
GOLD COAST CLOSE TO 

SURFERS PARADISE 5 15 MIN 

DON'T HESITATE 
-CALL NOWI 
FAYE or TONY 

GOLD COAST PROPERTY 
INVESTMENT CENTRE 
8 C~rke S\ CROWS NEST 

008808077 
or (02) 901 3177 

7 DAYS 

AUSTRALIAN DEFENCE FORCE SAILING ASSOCIATION PRESENTS 

~'94 
• A fleet of AOFSA yachts will leave on August 27, 1994, for a 2-
month sailing adventure for Cairns and retu rn. They will visit Gaffs 
Harbou r, Southpo rt, Bundaberg, Mackay, Townsville and Cairns . • 
Sailing experience is nat necessary . • You will need to be fit and 
able to work and live with other people in what may at time be 
arduous condition . This adventure should ensure Defence per· 
sonnel gain offshore sailing experience . • Each member is expect
ed to work while onboard the yachts: manning watches, cooking, 
repairing equipment and daily duties. Interested? 

Contact: S GT Rob Sioner, Cairnsail '94. 
ESS, 77SQN, AAAF BASE, WILLIAMTOWN NSW 2314 

PH: (049) 28 6447 FAX: (049) 28 7570 

L 
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KNOCKOUT 
TOCLAR 

In a h o tl y contested 
fin al of th e 1994 sq u ash 
knockout, PO P T Wayne 
C larke from H MAS 
PLATYPUS proved a 
li tt le too good for 
ALBATROSS ' NOWRA's 
Gordon Paech, winning 
in four games. 

Clarke·s background as 
a phYSical tminer held him 
in good stead as the fi nal 

_ wore on. with the lough 
round of match~!. played 
earlier 10 the da) stamng 
to take liS toll. 

The fi nal scores were 
15-1 3, 12-15, 15-7.15-6 to 
Clarke POPT Wayne Clarke receives th e winner's trophy 

Ha vi ng el imi nated from LEUT Barbie Gurr after taking out the 1994 
defending champion Joe squash knockoutlournamenl. 

Kan yas i (MHQ) in the LEUT John Metzl (NSC) match produced plenty of 
quarter- finals, POATWL and LEUT M ick Noonan high quality points which 
Paech went into the fina l (HM AS CAN BERRA), we re appreciated by the 
full of confidence. but with Metzl emerging view· spectators. 
Clarke remained cool and rious 15-9, 15-10. 15- 11. Knockout co.ord inator, 
collected to grab the title. Despite being OUI - LSPT Steve Downey, 

T he co nso lat ion final manoeuv red for much of exlended his thanks to all 
became a baltle for ward· the contest, Noonan tried who look pan , ensuring the 

_ room supe ri ori ty between extremely hard and the day was a great success. 
S IIIIIIIIII.lDtltlHtllllllllllm.wlUlllllllluIIUlnlllllllliiIllIIlIllIIUl.lllt1f1I1I1IUIIIIIIIIIUIIII.1II1111111. 

Now for Dempster 
[F;~a::] 
WOWTR " Rugby Ron" 

G iveen and hi s tal e n te d 
KUTTAB UL rugby union 

~"~..h-~ : -\ ~, 
team have wo n th eir sec
ond m ajor prize, the O ld 
Windso r C up Seve n s at 
Randwick. 

T heir first major win for 
the year was the Mons Cup 
and now K UTTAB UL' s 
sights are set on the premier
ship tro phy, th e Dempster 
Cup. This trifecta of wins in 
one year has -been accom
plished before, in 1985 by a 
team coached by the Ihen 
POPT "Bones" Sutton. That 
le arn was KUTTAB UL. If 
you know of any other team 
that has also accomplished 
this impressive selection of 
wins in one year, please let 
me know. 

***** 
T h e Army Log is ti cs 

Comm a n d Lak e Re lay is 
a n a nn ual runni n g event 

cons isting or teams or five 
runners which complete 
three la ps or Alber t Pa r k 
Lake in M elbou rne. 

The twe lfth staging of the 
event will be held at 0800 on 
Wednesday, September 21. 
1994. Teams must complete 
their final lap by 1430. This 
year the evem will be used to 

raise money fo r the Red 
C ro ss and the R wandan 
appeals. Teams are encour
aged to raise their own spon
so rsh ip be fore the eve nt . 
Ent ry fee is $7 5 per team 
and entries c lose on August 
3D, 1994. F o r e nt ry fo rm 
delails contact your PT slaff 

LOOKING FOR LIFE INSURANCE? 

NHBS 
LlFECOVER 
IS YOUR ANSWER 

LlFECOVER FEATURES 
• FINANCIAL SECURITY TO YOU,R SPOUSE AND 

DEPENDANTS IN THE EVENT OF YOUR DEATH 

• AVAILABLE TO ALL SERVING RAN PERSONNEL 
(INCLUDING AIRCREW) 

• UNDERWRITTEN BY NATIONAL MUTUAL LIFE 
ESPECIALLY FOR NAVAL PERSONNEL AND 
NH~S 

' . VERY COMPETITIVE PREMIUMS 

Call NHBS toll free 
,(008) 33 3156 or (03) 5103422 

RATE PER PAY 
PER $100.000 COVER 

AGE NON 
NEXT SMOKER SMOKER 

BIRTHDAY 

UPT040 4.52 1.22 
41-45 9.22 15.70 

46·50 15.30 25.14 

51·55 26.08 41.08 

55·60 41.18 15.32 A REGISTERED 
HEAlTH BENEfiTS 
ORGAN""'KJN 

0 '''' ~} 
~~cfl 

o r you can co ntact me by 
phone (02) 359 3648 or fax 
(02) 358 1706, 

* * * * * PO PT Ke n Mell ows hip 
is currently on exchange in 
E n gla nd and a ll r e p o r ts 
received indicate that he is 
e njoy in g Ihe wo rk and 
being the ''Tommy Tourist" . 

We here i n Sydney are 
p leased to have in Ken ' s 
place POPT Dave Concannon 
RN, who after only a couple 
of weeks seems 10 have set
t led in ve ry nicely. D ave 
be in g a very likea bl e a nd 
helpful fe llow was last seen 
coach ing PO PT Alex 
"Wacka" Payne in the basic 
skills of indoo r soccer, 
whic h h e needs, an d II is 
unde rSlood that Wacka has 
been introducing Dave to the 
fu nd a me ntals of Sydney 
nig ht li fe. A ll A ussie P Ts 
wish Dave a beaut and bonza 
time here in Ausualia. 

* * * * * As Navy News goes to 
p rint th e NS W Win te r 
In te r-Se rvi ce Se r ies is 
being contested. 

Full re sults will be pub· 
Ii shed in the nex t iss ue of 
Navy News and if you have 
any sponi ng or recreational 
news thai you would like 10 

s ha re wi th ot he rs please 
don' t hesitate to contact me, 
POPT Marty Karow HMAS 
KUITABUL phone (02) 359 
3648 0< fax (02) 358 1706, 

f 
I 

a'lya Badge 
,on Legacy Day, 

Friday, September 2. 

For' 80me people 
the war ian't over. 

Briefs ... briefs ... briefs ... 
NAVY WI N : The RAN 

crews of Marrin LinsleylKen 
Smith and Rick Long
bOllom/Daryl Burney have 
won a two-boat team racing 
event held in Plymouth , 
England. as a warm-up for 
th e 9th World Tas ar 
ChampIOnship . The serie s 
consisted of eight race s 
sa i led from the Roya l 
Marine/Royal Navy Sailing 
Centre, and the RAN team 
went through undefea ted. 
while th e ADFSA te am 
(Stewart Sc himeld/Jud y 
Kenned y a nd Ro b S la te rl 
Geo ff Ric hard s wo n SIX of 
the e ight sailed to take thm! 
place. 

four points in a forfeit from 
PENGUIN . The Dempster 
Cup sta nding s after eight 
rounds have KlfITABUL on 
tOp with 26 points from s ix 
win s and one lo ss, CRES· 
WELL 25 (five win s , one 
dra\\, one loss), NOWRA 23 
( fiv e wins , one draw ). 
PLATS / WATER HEN 20 
(two WIns, six losses), WAT
SON 4 (one Will , three loss
es. three forfeit s) and PEN· 
GUIN · 10 (one wm , seven 

forfeits). 
GL I D I NG : The RAN 

Gliding Association will be 
conducling a camp at the 
Jervis Bay airfield from 
October 2·8. Participalion is 
open 10 all Se rv ice and 
Defence ci\'ilian personnel. 
however preference will be 
given to those who are yet 10 

experience gliding, or have 
not achieved fi rst solo Status. 
Instruction will be provided 
by both service and civilian 

inslnlctors. all of whom hold 
appropriate GFA ratings. 
Numbe rs on the camp are 
expected to be limited to 10. 
so get your place early. The 
cost will vary. depending on 
the nying lime achieved by 
each individual. but should 
be around $350. Further 
detail s and cam p bookinl!s 
should be directed to Flyi;g 
Officer Stu F ox at HM AS 
ALBATROSS on (044 ) 21 
1755 or DNATS 8·67 1755. 

Bob blitzes all comers 
The Na\'y has another 

champion in its ranks. 
five games to two. 

After the on glnal field 
of 54 playe rs ha d been 
red uced to 16, double 
e li min ati on was played , 
me aOln g co ntesta nt s 
received a second chance 
if they were beaten. 

th ) c ha mpi o n , demo n
s trall ng all the intncate 
s ki lls of w h at ~ :'> an 
ex tre mely tOugh gEme to 
master 

RUGBY UN I 01\ : In 
round eIght of the Dempster 
Cup, HYtAS C RES W ELL 
handed out a 43-0 thrashlllg 
to PLATS/WATE RH El\' in 
Wollongong. The win put S 
CRESWELL Just one pomt 
behind compel liJOn leader!> 
KUTTAB UL. Me anwhIl e. 
NOWRA had a win on for
feit over WATSON , while 
KUTTABUL also took the 

CPO ETC Bob North
over fro m HMAS HAR
MAN IS the ne\\ ACT 
Eight Ball smgle:,> cham
pion. after a stirring victo
r) in Queanbeyan which 
sa'A him outlast 53 Q[her 
pool players fo r the title. Bo b North over did n ' t 

need any second chances. 

Fo ll owing h iS success 
in the Can be rra champi
o nsh ip Bo b ha s been 
selected to represent ACT 
in the national titles later 
thi & year, whe re he will 
take on the best the other 
states have 10 offer. 

In the best-of-nine final 
Bob proved tOO strong for 
hi s opponent Warren 
Mongel sdorf, winning 

Remam ing undefeated 
throughout the entire tOur
nament. he proved a war· 

per day - S87 week . 
Unpowered Tent Site & 2 pers 510.50 per day - 566 week . 
Powered Tent SIte & 2 pers 512 .50 per day - 579 week . 
Extra pers: Adult 54 , Child 53, Extra car 53 per day. 
$4 .00 per day surcharge applies between December 21 and 
January 31 and Easter holidays 
Permanent Van s ites : Annual charge plus 2 persons 
$1,675: Childrsn $85: EKt ra car/day S3: Boat storage SJ per 
week . Mini Goll adults $5 . child 53. Tennis . tenants S3 (non 
lenants 56) . 
Caravan and Tent sites: Civilian tariff less 40%. 
Private Vans Permanent on s ite : Civilian tariff less 20%. 
Cottages - Service (family rate) from December Ql . 92. 
First 2 days (535 per day) thence $25 per day . 
Weekly (Peak) $220 - Shoulder 5t 70 - Economy 5150. 
Extra pers: Service $2. Civilian 55, Nil extra child 
Surcharge S7 per day lor major school and public holidays. 
Cottages - Civilian (fa mily rate) 
Pelk Sellon: Weekly 5525, Daily $75 
SlMJulder Sellon: Weekly 5340, Daily mid week 548 , 
Daily weekend 556 . 
Economy Season: Weekly 5255 . Daily mid week $35, 
Daily weekend $56 
Peak Season is Dec 25 . Jan 31 (Easter and Oct Uwkend incl) 
Shoulde ' Seasons are Feb 01 . End Autumn School Hols lexcl 
Easter Uwkend) and Start Spring School Hols . ,Dec 24 excl 
Oct Uwkend) 
ECQnomy Season - days other than Peak or Shoulder Seasons 

Write to: Alan & Audry Jorgenson (Ex CPOPT) 
Bungalow Park. BURRILL LAKE, NSW 2539 

TELEPHONE: (044) 55 1621 

FORSTER GARDENS 
Affordable. good holidays III !he Oeauldul FoslelnuncuHY area III the 
norttl oj NSW Plenty o"~~lllI!s available Weekly. 'ortmgnlly bookirn;ls 
ele . take on a Silturday 10 Satulday baSIS 
Shorr trrm bookmgs IN)' De illfallable ;It shon nO/Ice 

Weekly Tariffs 

All NSW Senool Holidays 
01 - 29 January 
Peak Season [Sepl • April) 
Off·Peak Season (May·Aug) 
Short Term Tariffs 
Ovef fll g~ 1 
Eaen addll!Onal m!lht 
PubliC Hoilaays Ilong 
Weekends (3 fIIgnts) 
Bea linen Hue - 55 oer person pel week 

5250 
5270 
5215 
51 55 

555 
540 

5180 

For booklngs/enquirie. cont. ct 

Civilians 

$450 
$47Q 
5265 
5t65 

$70 
$45 

5250 

Ian & Sheil. Mclaughlin (Ell CPOWTR) 
"Forster Gardens". PO BOll 20, Forster, NSW 2428 

TELEPHONE: (065, 54 6027 

• Preference will be given to lirst time users 01 the Holiday Centfes. in ap· 
plication lorm below lor the Centre 01 your chOice and enclose a stamped 
sell-addressed envelope. 

e Bo!?kings are normally accepted up to nine months ahead , except lor school 
hoh.days whIch are three months ahead (in wnting only). 

• Retired RAN personnel (20 years or penslOl1able servi~ time) are eligible for 
lull Service discounts at all Holiday Centres. Wnte to: Staff Officer (Support 
and Facilities) . Naval Support Command Headquarters, P.O. Box 706. Dar· 
JlIlghu rsl. NSW 2010 to obtain your discount card. Phone (02) 266-2026. 

HOLIDAY IN NEW ZEALAND 
Re~ip rocal arrangements -are available for RAN serving members and 
theIr dependants to use the RNZN holiday centres at Paihia and 
Mount Maunganui . Details and application forms are available from 
Personal Services Offices . 

AMBLIN CARAVAN PARK 
Consists of 10 New Cottages. 8 Park Home Vans, 4 On-Site Caravans and 
130 Camping sites situated in 9 acres of beautifu l shaded pa rkland. 
fronts di rectly onto the safe beach and clear wates of Geographic ·Bay. 
Central to South West tourist spots and all sport ing lacililies. 

SERVICE PfRSDNNEL CIVILIANS 
Sealoftll Dl ily R,le Weetly,ulSOIIII Rite Weekly Ta riff 

OFF ON OFF ON OFF ON 
Modem Cotllgn 
2 People S22 $30 $135 5204 S225 $340 
Part: Harne VIlIS 
+WII 2 People 519 527 $102 5150 $170 52SO 
6 berth Ftlnklin DIS 
VlnS+Annex 2People $14 $18 $75 $105 $125 $175 

Additional persons $2 daily in all on-site accommodation 
On-season dates - 01 October 93 - 02 May 94 

Off-season dates - 02 May 93 - 29 September 94 
Tariff on application. 

WRITE TO: Frank and Judy Frlmston (Ex WOMTP) 
Amblin Caravan Plrk, P.O. Box 232, Busaelton , WA 6280 

TELEPHONE: (097) 55 4079 

The Manager 
Please book 
mea 

Period Ir. 
Second 
choice Ir 

Name 

No . Adults 

Address 

APPLICATION FORM 

o Cottage 0 On-Site Van 0 Van site 

10 

10 

RnklTitle . 

No . Children .. ···· ii ·· 

Phone . 
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---Red Anchor Tailoring Co. 
FOR ALL UNIFORM REQUIREMENTS 

Head Office, IJia>dJ Office, 
Shop 7, Potts Poinl Plaza Shop 7, Suvay Village Kent Street. 
91-93 Moc!eay St, POtts Point, NSW 2011 Rockingham WA 6168 

SUBSCRIPTION FORM 
HOME-POSTING 

Cheques, etc., to be made payable to: Editorial Committee 
Navy News, Locked Bag 12, Pyrmont 2009, Australia 

Enclosed please find $24 (Australian currency) to cover 12 
months subscription and posting for "Navy News" within 
Australia (Air Mail and overseas postage rates are extra). 

USE BLOCK LEITERS place cross in applicable square 

D D D 
Renewal Address change New subscription 

f'tloce , (02) 358 15180< (021358 4f1'I7 f'tloce, (091527 7522 
~~W_ ~~_~ 

HMAS CERBERUS. Western Port Vic. 3920. Telephone: (059) 83 7184 
Bob & Mev's Corner Store - Caims Phone 53 1;!h9 

NA VY NEWS is published for the information and entertainment of members of the Navy 
and their families. The material published is selected for its interest and the views 
expressed therein are not necessarily those of the Dept of Defence (NAVY). Financial 
support is provided by the RAN Central Canteen Fund. paid advertisements and 
subscriptions. Editorial staff and office accommodation are provided by the Depanment. 

NAME ____________________________________ _ 

ADDRESS ____________________________________ _ 

(New addressees should include the old address). 

KUTTABUl 
romp home 

In the linest tradition of 
sevens rugby, HMAS 
KUTTAB UL's 1994 Old 
Windsor Cup success was 
built on speed, skill and 
punishing front-on 
defence. 

Dynamic ha lf-back Jim 
Carter and cenlre Darren 
West provided the speed , 
while five -eigh th Zahn 
Holden de mons trated the 
kind of skills which sepa
rate truly gifted players 
from the honest toilers. 

In the defensive depart 
ment, Shane Farley, John 
Cunningham and SIeve 
Mills were superb through
out the tournamenl. contin
ually shutting down opposi
tion runners. 

A testament to 
KUTTABUL' s de fensive 
work was the fact that they 
conceded a miserly 41 
points in fou r matches, 
including jus t eight in the 
semi~fjnal and final com
bined. 

After early victories over 
PLATYPUS/WATERH EN 
(35-14) and HOBART (52-

19), KUTTABUL sq uared 
up to CRES WELL, in what 
was billed as "the clash of 
the century". 

CRESWELL took an 
early 3-0 lead in the semi 
through a fie ld goal, but 
KUTTABUL hi t back with 
a brilliant try to Fa rley 
which was set up by Caner 
and Holden. 

Another try before the 
half-time break gave KUT
TABUL a 14-3 lead, but 
there was plenty more to 
come in the second stanza. 

Tries to Holden, West. 
Mi ll s and Matthews, three 
of which' were converted , 
saw KUTTABUL eXlend its 
margin 10 40-3 before the 
final siren brought an end to 
the onslaught. 

The defending Windsor 
Cup champions made it 
clear they had every inten
tion of hanging on to their 
trophy for another year. 

In the othe r semi-final 
NOWRA proved too classy 
for PERTH (0, winning 33-
10, but the highlight of the 
match was a brilliant indi-

Flying KUTTABUL half-back Jim Carter shows his Nowra 
opponent a clean pair of heels. Photos: ABPH Simon 

Pellerson. 
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vidual try to PERTH's Peter 
McHugh. 

McHugh took possession 
on his own side of half-way 
and decided to chip ahead. 
Showing great pace, he got 
to the loose ball first and 
toed it into the in-goal area 
where he toucbed it down to 
complete a class ic five
pointer. 

Despite PERTH's brief 
second-half rev i va l, 
NOWRA always looked in 
control, and the stage was 
set for what shaped as an 
int ri guing Windsor Cup 
final. 

As it turned out, 
NOWRA never got a look 
in, with KUTTABUL dis
playing the sort of form 
which helped them take out 
Ihis year's Mons Cup and 
has them highly favoured to 
add the Dempster Cup to 
the trophy cabinet in 
September. 

Jim Carter ' s blister ing 
pace netted him two early 
tries, and when West raced 
60 metres to grab another, 
the final was as good as 
over at 21-0. 

Steve Mills then dis
played all the agility of a 
centre , pUlling in a huge 
side-step from the kick off 
and racing 65 metres to the 
tryline without a hand being 
laid on him. 

NOWRA hit back with a 
try to make it 28 -5 but 
Greens playmaker Holden 
then produced a deft grub· 
ber kick which bounced up 
perfectly for Mick Beergah 
to re· gather and score ou t 
wide, making the score 33·5 
at half-time. 

The blitz continued after 

Old Windsor Cup champions HMAS KUTTABVL proudly display the spoils of their victory, 
r--- By---, 

Martin Lenehan 

the interval with Carter rac
ing 80 metres for his third 
try, and Ho lden and 
Cu nningham also getting 
across the line. 

The fi nal score ·of 52-5 
reflected KUTTABUL's 
dominance of the Windsor 
Cup fo r 1994 , but credit 
must go to NOWRA who 
refused to give up at any 
stage and cont inued 10 . 

throw the ball around right 
to the death. 

In the Watson Plate Final. 
Bob Plam displayed all his 
pace and puwer to notch a 
hat-trick of tries as 
PLATS/WATERHEN 
crui sed to a 33-10 victory 
over WATSON. 

Having th ras hed ~UT

TABUL (2) in the semis, 
PLATS continued the points 
feast in the final, scoring 
five tries to two in a daz
zling display o f sevens 
rugby. 

Captain Shane Denning 
marshalled his troops bril
liantly, and was ably sup
ported by "Bungy" 
Williams who laid on one of 
the tries of the day for 
Shaune Guppy to stre tch 
PLATS' lead to 21-0. 

Willi ams also deli vered 
the final pass for the third 
of Plath 's tries . which 
destroyed any flee tin g 
hopes of a WATSON 
revival. 

Results: HARMAN 17 d 
SYDNEY 10; KUTTABUL 
35 d PLATYPUS/w'HEN 
14; HOBART 37 d PERTH 
(2) 0 ; CRESWELL 57 d 

Watson Plate winners PLATYPUSI WATERHEN had plenty /0 smile about after a great 
display against WATSON in the final. 

KUTTABUL(2) 0;PERTH ~ .................................... .. 
(\ ) 35 d WATSON 5; 
NOWRA 32 d HARMAN 
0; PLATYPUSIW'HEN 
d PERTH (2) 0; 
UL 52 d HOBART 19. 

Watson Plate 
fi nals: WATSON 
SYDNEY 12; 
PUS /W' HEN 42 d KUT· 
TABUL (2) 7. 

Watson Plate Final: 
PLATY PUSIW' HEN 33 d 
WATSON 10. 

Windsor Cup semi
finals : NOWRA 33 d 
PERTH (1) \0; KUTTAB· 
UL 40 d CRESWELL 3. 

Windsor Cup Final: 
KlJITABUL 52 d NOWRA 5. 

ADF crew in 
championship 

LEUT John Weaver 
(NSC) and WO Dave 
Giddings (FIMA Sydney) 
wiu join nine other service 
personnel to crew the yacht 
PENTARCH VOLANTE 
in this year's South Pacific 
Cbampionship series, 
wbich includes sucb events 
as the Sydney to Southport 
Race and Sunsbine Coast 
Otrsbore Regatta. 

PENTARCH VOLANTE, 
a 50ft Adams design origi
nally built to compete in the 
Melbourne to Osaka race, is 
owned by Royal Gee long 
Yacht Club members Kevin 
Bell and Graham Taylor, 
who have kindly loaned their 
yacht to the ADF team. 

Skipper for the series is 
Major Craig Gillett (RMC), 
and he expects PENTARCH 
VOLANTE to fare well. 
given that the yacht has been 
outfitted with new sails, and 
is a past winner of the 
Melbourne to Devonport 
classic. 

The South Pacific series 
represents some 2500 miles 
of competitive ocean racing, 
which is equivalent to five 
Sydney-Hobans. 

With the crew leaving the 
yacht in the Whitsundays to 
return to more mundane 
duties, an exciting opportu
nity exists for any ADF per
sonnel interested in deliver
ing PENTARCH VOLANTE 
back to Coffs Harbour. 

The curren I plan is to 
depart Hamilton Island for 
Coffs Harbou r in October 
and anyone interes ted in 
help ing out shou ld contact 
the secretary of ADFSA by 
fax on (02) 362 4323. 
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